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icorpse. Thib being p'laced upori the shaulders af font stauit %vas silent %vtlin. No human being met his anxiaus gaze.
mcn, they took up their liai of match, in solemn procession, lie stoppeti across the zooin b the doair thai lied from the
fur the village. Austin, vvho wvas nomv partiaiiy rcstored, kitchen into the sitting-roon,, whiere hie liad oiten whiled
bciîng suppatteil on either siue hy one ofth villagers, brought na.y the eveing haurs in Jîîlma's co.-pany. Die silently
îp thie rear. litted thIe latch and enterced. But a faint gieam of liglit was

After tire party had left tire village to tender assistance to admitted tlirough the closely drawvn certains. H-e lookeit'
tite absentees, some of the kîndl-hearted neighhors, by thre iiquiringly aroundJ, when his gaze fell tpon a lied which
requesr af their parents, assisted to convey George and .lae, stooti in oqie corner of the roam up.in which lay thiecorpse.
wro were stil[ urconscious of %vhat waà passing around tisem, Treading iightiy, lie approachei, and ti the cohthat
ta their respective homres. Thon those that remained in the concealed the face. [le gazed tipon tl-c coiti, cain face of
village gathereti themselves into knots upon the corners of the deati. No smile relaxedti tosq rigiti features ; no voice

tesreets and talked the niaIttr aver among themselves. afi welcame issueti from thase closedtiis whichli ad seofaten
Tbs liadt remained Oius for the space of an haunt, when expresseti the jay of the heait at bis presence. How Iris

the mournful proces§ion, conveyiag the body af Julia Craw- heart. was rent %vith anguisir as lie stooti and gazed i; if
fard, came in siglut. Trhe villagers at once advanced to meet sisell-bound. Afier remaining thus for about ten minutes, in
it. WVhite maliing same inquities, andi learning tire hrue perfect silence, lie carefîillyreplaced the cloth ani1 withdrew.
state af tlrings, m2,iy a tear was seen ta course dawrr the Thle day ai tlie funerai at length arriveti. 7Zriends had
clreek, andi maniy a pitying giairce ivas cast upan the lie- been sent for anti %vero present. l'le mani of Goti was there
reaved mother. But sire heedeti them flot. She wvas ton aiso, togerlier %vith a large number af sympathizing neigh-
mcl alisoibet in bier own heart-rending affliction ta notice hors. The anguibh of a bereaved mother - the tears shed by
anytbing that vas passing araund iher. They conveyed the sympathizing fiîends-who bas nat witrsessed therr? andi
body of'Julia ta li1er matlier's hause, andi aiter performing ail whto duos not knaw how poweuless is the pen ta depict such
the services tliat lay in tlieir power, they departeti, anc by a scoe? Let us, then, pass it aver in silence. George
one, ilbt the promise that twva of their number wouid return Manchiester remaineti in bis room thrauighiit tire ;vhaie af
and watch with th ors ta iglt. vetanlila tur hlat day. Wliat his touglits wvere tîrose only can tell who

seemed about ta take repose. No sotund broke uponi the Reader, pass %virl us the petiot! ai one year. Whlo is that
silence ai tire roamn, iviere sat thue mnother by the corpse ai miserabie drunkard starggering along the street ai tire village
lier anly chilti-hier last Parthlý stay and camnfort-save ani ai N-, thie spart ai- the rude boys who follaov him, and
occasionai sob tliat %vaurld find ttterance, as if ta allay tihe tlie pity ai e.very hirmane passer-by ? ~t is George Man-
ernation that seemeti ta rend tire motlier's ireart in twain.- chiester: ccO, thon. invisible spitit ai wèise," what a sait
The suin liai now hid himseli behind the western bis, yet change hast thion wroughIt in tire persan of tlie once gay
still the mnother couiti not tear lierseit away. Sire sat thus dnthrloightless George Manchester!1 Ever since the day
until distaibeul by the two iiglbors wbo liad retuirned ta anrwîhtr iea iJrs Cafr akpae r ii
%vach, over thie corpse, wlîen, yeding ta their urgent sali- bengalîiyb t e,' treaduîîg the raad that leaits ta the
citationus, she returned ta hier raom. G re acet'sdrrrnkard's grave. He drank ta draovn trouble-deeper and

Tihe sunt was sirining tirîgbtly into Gereb nhse' deeper-,until lire liai braughit himseli ta a realizatian of bis
roam, on the followinrg morning, ere lue awoke. I-is liead abject-a forgetiulness ai bis sorrows. He was scarcely
acliet sadiy, andi lie feIt mucli the wvorse for hib imp'luuence ever solier long eîîough for tire toast sbataow ai reflection.

t ai tire day before. He arose, andi aiter diressing himnseli, I-is relatives put forth every exertiair in their power ta save
Il steppeti acrass the way tu a public hanise ua procure a glass liim fium tlic inevitabie doomn that seemeti ta await lim.-

ai wine, for lie toit lis iirîauth parclicd %vith, 1tbrst. There Frientis entreateti, but aIl ta no purpase, andi he died ai tihe
was rio one ini but a strait boy wiren hie erîtere J, wlun wva;ted delirium tremens jubt eighteen montits from tfir day af Julia's
on him. Just as lie wvas abrout ta raîse the glass ta bis lips, death.

t le beard iris namne pranourseeti in sucli a solemrn tane ai voice, But wvhat a cantrast ta this was tire after life of Austin
i that lie insti rctively turted to see froîn %viience the sound Hart. Ife became the happy busband af Lucy Martin,

Seeed. As he tuuiti lie ivas coniranted liy Auslin anti liveti a peacefîri lufe, doing goad ta ail arounti 1him. And
la)wlo gave bin a look tbat madie tlie very blood clriil Joîe.ph Haweli, liaving became a strang temperance man>

in hl veins. [Ie diti nu(, bowe ver, compreliend the meani ng enjoyedth le good, in a higli tiegree, resulting therefroiT.-
ai that look, but supposeti it was Aurbtin's purpose ta reproacli lie became a %warm ativocate ai the cause, andi gave occa-
him for his contiuct ai the day before, and bis face crimsoned sionally a public address in ils favor, wlren ie would detail
witli shame. ta a listening audience wliat the demaicn %vine bad done for

j George," exclaimeti Austin, "care you aware that yen lis once liosom friend, with tirrilling effeet. He liati sbortly
jhave been the means oi .Julia Crawiord's dearl I aiter become uniteti ta Mary Ciifford, wvho5 though sire

cer Wbat ? law ? Julia dead ? 1 cannot comprehenti! riieveti the untimely end ai lier iriend, feit happy ins the re-
i eYe92 sire is deati, and yau were tlie cause af it !"1 formation of Josepli, whicb wvas brougbt about liy that event.

cc I the cause ai it!" exclaimeti George, lis eyes starting The widaov Crawford survived ber daugliter but a fev

front their sockets, and lis whIoie frarrit trembling w'ith montlis. She diei lirokerr-bearted.--N. Y. Reformer.
emotion. cc tbe cause ai iL! yvon muit be joking !"

"cNeyer more serions in my life,," returneti Austin. H1e maCofrne
then proceeded ta relate ta bim tire circumstances as theyArridCofece
bad transpireti. Aiter lie bad concludeti, George replaceti The Seventeentlr Annual Conféececofa tire Britishi Association
the glass of wine upan the caurrier untasteti-for bis tbirst for the Pronmotion of Temperance lias now becomae a frrct ai bis.

wvas forgotten-anti rusheti froiru the roo'r'. As lie emergeti tory, andi tire record or its delibcratir'ns is lierowitb sent forth ta

into tbe street lie lookdd wiidiy about himi as thougîs be thie public, for their inspection anti instruction. Tho immeciiata

could not comprehienti bis situation ; and then, as if sutidenly anti mte they tkoc a vviuclrange pbbrly: and tendo fullytao
recollecting irimself, lie passeti hastily clown the street in the rg.ults than tiha actars tiirecn have any conuception ai. Beaides
direction of thre witiaw Ciawiorti's. 'WvVen lire reacliet the bcirrg useltrl as med.ums ai c2pItrnation anti suggestion inr relation
door be besitateti, as if at a losa whetlier ta go in or ta te r the specuel abject wiacb cadi han in view, thoy tend ta quickorr
bis steps. At lengtli, bawe ver, lie openeti the door whicb led t he activation and inflamie the zeal ai tIre beet friands of every
into the kitchen, anti stepped silently into the bouse. Ail gondi cau se.


